More than 500 volumes of original records of churches, associations, and state bodies have been placed in the American Baptist-Samuel Colgate Historical Library. These records have been placed here voluntarily. Baptist polity does not have any mechanism to require a local congregation to deposit its records at this site or at any site. As a result, the records of many Baptist churches over the years have been lost. The original records deposited here are arranged alphabetically by state. Records of state bodies are placed first, then associational records. Local church records are placed next, alphabetically by city or town and name of church. The few international records which we hold are found at the end of this inventory. Our holdings include microfilmed and photoduplicated copies as well. In the inventories below, original records are marked with an "O," microfilmed records with an "MF," and photocopied records with an "PC." Our holdings for any given church are not necessarily complete. Years listed represent the earliest records on deposit and the latest records on deposit; they are not inclusive in all cases. Researchers are welcome to contact the library for a more complete description of the records which we hold for a given church or body.

Search records by state.

ALABAMA
ALASKA
ARIZONA
ARKANSAS
CALIFORNIA
COLORADO
CONNECTICUT
DELAWARE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
FLORIDA
GEORGIA
IDAHO
ILLINOIS
INDIANA
IOWA
KANSAS
KENTUCKY
LOUISIANA
MAINE
MARYLAND
MASSACHUSETTS
MICHIGAN
MINNESOTA
MISSISSIPPI
MISSOURI
MONTANA
NEBRASKA
NEVADA
NEW HAMPSHIRE
NEW JERSEY
NEW MEXICO
NEW YORK
NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH DAKOTA
OHIO
OKLAHOMA
OREGON
PENNSYLVANIA
RHODE ISLAND
SOUTH CAROLINA
SOUTH DAKOTA
TENNESSEE
TEXAS
UTAH
VERMONT
VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON
WEST VIRGINIA
WISCONSIN
WYOMING
CALIFORNIA
State/Associational Bodies:  
Sacramento River Baptist Association- (O); 1905-1957  
Mt. Diablo Baptist Association- (O); 1963-1969  
Imperial Valley Baptist Association- (O); 1927-1968  
American Baptist Peace Action Fellowship of Northern California- (O); 1971-1975

Fullerton:  
Fullerton First Baptist Church- (MF); 1921-1961

Goose Valley & Pine Creek:  
First Baptist Church of Goose Valley & Pine Creek- (MF); 1873-1961

Herlong:  
Herlong Community Church- (O); 1943-1968

Modesto:  
First Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1916-1950

Moraga:  
Moraga Hills Community Baptist Church- (O); 1957-1996

Oakland:  
First Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1891-1929

COLORADO
State/Associational Bodies:  
Colorado Baptist State Convention (originally Rocky Mt. Baptist Union)- (O); 1883-1892

Denver:  
First Baptist Church- (O); 1881-1890

Fort Collins:  
First Baptist Church- (O); 1954

CONNECTICUT
State/Associational Bodies:  
Connecticut Baptist Convention- (MF, O); 1924-1978  
Connecticut Baptist Education Society- (O); 1821, 1828, 1910-1936  
Connecticut Baptist State Convention- (O); 1881-1894  
Connecticut Auxiliary to the Baptist Board of Foreign Missions- (O); 1814-1845  
Connecticut Baptist Ministers' Wives Fellowship- (O); 1962-1970  
Ashford Baptist Association- (O); 1898-1960  
Hartford Baptist Union- (O, MF); 1892-1952  
New Haven Baptist Union- (O); 1889-1946
New Haven Baptist Association- (O); 1931-1956
New Haven Woman's Baptist Missionary Society- (O); 1917-1947
New London Baptist Association- (MF); 1791-1844
East Haddam and Hadlyme Baptist Societies- (MF); 1844-1874
Redding Baptist Society- (MF); 1794-1798

**Banksville:**
Banksville Baptist Church- (O); 1853-1954

**Bantum Falls:**
Bantum Falls Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1850-1918

**Bridgeport:**
East Washington Ave. Baptist Church- (O); 1873-1909
Second Baptist Church- (O); 1874-1988

**Bristol:**
Farmington (Bristol, Burlington) Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1821

**Burlington:**
Farmington (Bristol, Burlington) Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1821

**Colchester:**
First Baptist Church (Scott Hill)- (MF); 1780-1939
Third Baptist Church (also known as: East Haddam Church) - (MF); 1809-1844

**Colebrook:**
West Branch Baptist Church- (MF); 1799-1879

**Cornwall:**
Baptist Church at Cornwall Hollow- (MF); 1843-1935

**Cromwell:**
Cromwell Baptist Church- (MF); 1802-1920

**East Haddam:**
Central Baptist Church- (MF, O); 1841-1929
First Baptist Society- (MF); 1874-1875

**East Lyme:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1752-1950

**Eastford:**
Eastford Baptist Church (formerly North Ashford Baptist Church)- (MF); 1850-1938

**Essex:**
First Baptist Church & Society- (MF); 1810-1879

**Farmington:**
Farmington (Bristol, Burlington) Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1821

**Groton:**
First Baptist Church at Old Mystic- (MF); 1772-1910

**Hampton:**
Hampton Baptist Church- (MF); 1770-1844

**Hartford:**
Asylum Avenue Baptist Church- (MF); 1869-1910
Blue Hills Baptist Church (originally FBC of Windsor)- (MF); 1810-1891
Central Baptist Church- (MF); 1789-1948
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1789-1909
South Baptist Church- (MF); 1834-1923
Third Baptist Church & Society- (O); 1870-1878

**Harwinton:**
Baptist Church & Society in Harwinton & New Hartford- (O); 1821-1838

**Howard Valley:**
Howard Valley Christian Church- (O, MF); 1853-1816
Howard Valley Baptist Church- (O); 1917-1919

**Killingly:**
First Baptist Church At Eat Killingly- (MF); 1796-1910

**Ledyard:**
Ledyard First Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1909-1925

**Meriden:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1786-1852
Main Street Baptist Church (formerly West Meriden Baptist Church)- (MF); 1861-1924

**Middletown:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1795-1914

**Montville:**
Baptist Church of Montville- (MF); 1749-1827

**New Britain:**
First Baptist Church (formerly FBC in Berlin)- (MF); 1821-1922

**New Hartford:**
New Hartford Baptist Church- (O); 1859-1886
Baptist Church & Society in Harwinton & New Hartford- (O); 1821-1838

**New Haven:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1816-1941
Hope Baptist Church- (MF); 1887-1902
Second Baptist Church- (MF); 1842-1865

**New London:**
First Baptist Church of New London- (MF); 1860-1878
New London Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF, O); 1784-1852

**Newton:**
Newtown Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1794-1887

**North Colebrook:**
North Colebrook Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1850-1913

**North Stonington:**
First Baptist Church at Pendleton Hill- (MF); 1754-1904

**Norwich:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1800-1888

**Old Lyme:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1842-1924

**Plainville:**
Plainville Baptist Church- (MF); 1851-1934

**Putnam:**
Putnam Baptist Church- (MF); 1847-1941

**Simsbury:**
Simsbury Baptist Church- (MF); 1764-1772

**Stafford:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1810-1909

**Suffield:**
Suffield First Baptist Church- (PC); 1769-1872

**Tariffville:**
Tariffville Baptist Church- (O); 1842-1897

**Toland:**
Toland Baptist Church- (MF); 1809-1890

**Wallingford:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1817-1920
Second Baptist Church- (MF); 1790-1822

**Waterford:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1786-1878

**West Hartford:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1858-1940

**Wethersfield:**
Wethersfield Baptist Church- (MF); 1816-1919

**Willington:**
Willington Baptist Church-(O); 1828-1926

**Winchester:**
Winchester Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1794-1848

**DELAWARE**
State/Associational Bodies:
none

**Wilmington:**
Trinity Baptist Church
Box 1: Women's Society, Advisory Council, Letters of Transfer
Box 2: Annual Reports, Trustees, Deacons
Box 3: Minutes, Correspondence, Various Committees, Financial Records, Constitution

**FLORIDA**
State/Associational Bodies:
None.

**Lake Lindsey:**
Eden Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

**ILLINOIS**
State/Associational Bodies:
Illinois Baptist State Convention- (MF); 1807-1940
Chicago Baptist Association- (O); n.d.
Chicago Baptist City Mission Society- (O); 1889-1943
Alton:
Alton First Baptist Church- (O); 1874-1880

Big Rock:
Big Rock Baptist Church- (O)); 1883-1893

Bloomington:
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1865-1942

Chicago:
Auburn Park Baptist Church- (O); 1891-1903
Baptist Forward Movement for Missionary Education- (O); 1918-1919
Highland Park Baptist Church- (O); 1917
Immanuel Baptist Church- (O); 1881-1948
LaSalle Ave. Baptist Church- (O); 1868-1919
Memorial Baptist Church- (O); 1881-1902
Millard Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1914-1918

Chicago Heights:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1900-1913

Colchester:
Bethel Baptist Church- (MF); 1872-1985

Dundee:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1894-1919

Rock Springs:
Rock Springs Baptist Church- (TS); 1829-1849

Upper Alton:
Shurtleff College- (MF); 1835-1956

Waukegan:
First Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1904-1929

INDIANA
State/Associational Bodies-
Huntington Baptist Association- (O); 1841-1862

Bear Creek:
Bear Creek Baptist Church- (O); 1820-1855

Deer Creek:
Deer Creek Regular Baptist Church- (PC); 1848-1863

**Flora:**
Sharon Baptist Church- (O); 1887-1893

**Indianapolis:**
Congregation of the Covenants- (O); 1975-1980
First Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

**Orleans:**
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church- (MF); 1841-1954

**Paris Crossing:**
Coffee Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1822-1918

**Pleasant Run:**
Pleasant Run Baptist Church- (TS); 1825-1853

**Vernal:**
Vernal Baptist Church- (TS); 1817-1873

**IOWA**

**State/Associational Bodies:**
Iowa Baptist Assembly- (O); 1924-1969
Iowa Baptist Convention- (O); 1857-1955
Cedar Valley Baptist Association- (O); 1856-1902
Baptist Youth Fellowship- (O); 1929-1958
Mid American Baptist Churches- (TS); n.d.
Mid-Eastern Baptist Association- (O); 1932-1969

**Cedar Rapids:**
Olivet Baptist Church (formed in 1879 from the First Baptist Church)- (O); 1879-1884

**Corning:**
Corning Baptist Church- (MF); 1878-1981
First Baptist Church- (O); 1930

**Council Bluffs:**
Second Baptist Church- (O); 1947-1953

**Davenport:**
Faith Community Baptist Church- (TS); 1981-1984

**Des Moines:**
Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1916-1927
Elmwood Baptist Church- (O); 1928-1930
Forest Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1887-1972
Ladies' Aid- (O); n.d.

**Floris:**
Floris Baptist Church- (O); 1936-1966

**Hampton:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1865-1980

**Hedrick:**
Hedrick Baptist Church- (O, MF, TS); 1884-1978

**Highland:**
Highland Baptist Church- (O); 1882-1907

**Ingraham:**
First Baptist Church (Silver City FBC)- (O); 1876-1896

**Knoxville:**
Knoxville Baptist Church (O); 1865-1933

**Maloy:**
Maloy Baptist Church- (O); 1896-1913

**Marathon:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1890-1916

**Merrill's Grove:**
Merrill's Grove Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1893-1928

**Mount Union:**
Mount Union Baptist Church- (O); 1897-1968

**New Market:**
New Market Baptist Church- (O); 1884-1966

**Parkersburg:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1870-1919

**Pigsah:**
Pigsah Baptist Church- (O); 1851-1897

**Rockwell City:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1880-1944
Silver City:
First Baptist Church (changed from FBC of Ingraham, IA)- (O); 1876-1895

KANSAS
State/Associational Bodies:
None.

Bronwell:
Bronwell Baptist Sunday School- (O); 1905-1917

Centropolis:
Union Baptist Church- (O); 1860-1880

Leavenworth:
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1864-1947

Topeka:
West Side Baptist Church- (MF); 1881-1981

KENTUCKY
State/Associational Bodies:
None.

Casey's Fork:
Casey's Fork Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

LOUISIANA:
State/Associational Bodies:
None.

Big Wood:
Antioch Primitive Baptist Church- (*

Elizabethtown:
Elizabethtown Severn's Valley Baptist Church- (MF, TS); 1788-1884

MAINE
State/Associational Bodies:
Bowdoinham Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1895-1923
Androscoggin Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1868-1880
Anson Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1863-1915
Aroostook Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1896-1913
Oxford United Quarterly Meeting- (O, MF); 1826-1956
Oxford Freewill Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1893-1906
Waterville Quarterly Meeting- (O, MF); 1838-1873
Penobscot Female Missionary Society- (MF); 1843-1862
Penobscot Ministers Conference- (MF); 1886-1899
Penobscot Freewill Baptist Yearly Meeting- (MF); 1832-1890
Lincoln Baptist Benevolent Society Yearly Meeting- (MF) 1835-1909
Kennebec Woman's Missionary Society- (MF); 1884-1903
Exeter Quarterly Meetings- (MF); 1824-1860
Cherryfield Quarterly Meetings- (MF); 1843-1871
Maine Baptist Convention- (MF); 1903-1920
Maine Baptist Education Society- (MF); 1819-1915
Maine Baptist Missionary Convention- (MF); 1805-1909
Maine Freewill Baptist Yearly Conference- (MF); 1799-1814
Maine Historical Society- (MF); 1905-1906
Maine Missionary Convention- (MF); 1880-1891
Cumberland United Baptist Association- (O); 1931-1951
United Convention Board of Education- (MF); 1915-1922
Androscoggin United Annual Meeting- (O, MF); 1916-1963
Central Maine Theological Circle- (MF); 1891-1916
Eastern Maine Bible and Religious Tract Society- (MF); 1818-1867
Eastern Maine Quarterly Conference- (MF, O); 1845-1876
Maine & New Hampshire Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting (MF); 1783-1792
Maine Central Yearly Meeting- (MF); 1867-1890
Maine Eastern Freewill Baptist Yearly Meeting- (MF); 1826-1882
United Baptist Convention of Maine- (O); 1915-1922
Ladies' Aid Mission Circle- (O); 1928-1933
Cumberland Ministers Meeting- (MF); 1914-1925
Cumberland & York Minister's Circle- (MF); 1925-1936
Ellsworth Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1851-1917
Hancock Association- (MF); 1835-1839
Hancock County Baptist Association- (MF); 1835

Addison:
Second Baptist Church- (MF); 1861-1899
Addison & Jonesborough Baptist Church- (MF); 1833-1861

Ashland:
Ashland Baptist Church- (MF); 1864-1875

Berwick:
Berwick Baptist Church- (MF); 1799-1922

Bethel:
Bethel Baptist Church- (MF); 1834-1898
**Brunswick:**
Brunswick Baptist Church- (MF) 1799-1868

**Damariscotta Mills:**
Damariscotta Mills Baptist Church- (MF); 1876-1939

**Denmark:**
Denmark Baptist Church- (MF); 1834-1880

**East Winslow:**
East Winslow Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1837-1950

**Edgecomb:**
Edgecomb Freewill Baptist Church- (MF); 1781-1835

**Greene:**
Greene Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1906

**Hampden:**
Hampden Baptist Church- (MF); 1905

**Harrison:**
Harrison Baptist Church- (MF); 1827-1908

**King's Mills:**
Whitefield Second Baptist Church- (MF); 1834-1884

**Litchfield:**
Litchfield Baptist Church- (MF); 1797-1807

**Livermore:**
Livermore First Baptist Church- (MF); 1793-1931

**Mechanic Falls:**
Mechanic Falls Baptist Church- (MF); 1878-1911

**Meddybemps:**
Meddybemps Baptist Church- (MF); 1847-1884

**Mt. Vernon:**
Mt. Vernon Particular Baptist Church-(MF); 1798-1902

**New Sharon:**
New Sharon Baptist Church- (MF); 1815-1862

**Nobleboro:**
Nobleboro First Baptist Church- (MF); 1793-1959

**North Berwick:**
First Baptist Church of North Berwick- (MF); 1768-1914

**North Yarmouth & Freeport:**
North Yarmouth & Freeport Baptist Church- (MF); 1797-1855

**Northport:**
Northport Baptist Church- (MF); 1804-1829

**Parsonfield:**
Parsonfield Freewill Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1833-1920
Parsonfield Seminary- (MF); 1832-1833
Parsonfield Church- (O); 1798-1849

**Poland:**
First Freewill Baptist Church- (MF); 1828-1887

**Richmond:**
Richmond Village Baptist Church- (MF); 1834-1873

**Sanford:**
Sanford First Baptist Church- (MF); 1772-1937
Sanford Baptist Church- (MF); 1772-1877
Second Christian Church in Sanford-Lebenon- (MF); 1844-1859

**Shapleigh:**
Shapleigh Baptist Church- (MF); 1828-1916
First Baptist Church- (PC); 1816-1952

**South Arroostook:**
South Aroostook Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1896-1913

**South Waldoboro**
South Waldoboro Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1855-1929

**Waterville:**
Colby College- (MF); 1813-1921
Waterville Sabbath School Society- (MF); 1842-1854

**West Poland:**
West Poland Baptist Church- (MF); 1840-1884

**West Summer:**
West Summer Baptist Church- (MF); 1920
Western Washington:
Western Washington Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1843-1905

Woolwich:
Woolwich Baptist Church- (O,MF); 1797-1957

MARYLAND
State/Associational Bodies:
None.

Baltimore:
Mt. Zion Baptist Church- (O); 1830-1847
Second Baptist Church (O); 1797-1820

Georges Hill:
Georges Hill Baptist Church-(O); 1784-1815

Towson:
Calvary Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

MASSACHUSETTS
State/Associational Bodies:
Baptist Central Committee- (O); 1876
Massachusetts Baptist Education Society- (O); 1828-1870
Massachusetts Baptist Convention- (MF); 1802-1969
Ladies Grand Ligne Missionary Society- (O); 1842-1868
Plymouth County Baptist Missionary Society- (O); 1814-1841
Randolph Baptist Maternal Association- (O); 1862-1902

Amherst:
First Baptist Church of Amherst- (MF); 1827-1980

Attleborough:
Second Baptist Church- (O); 1765-1786

Avon:
Avon Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1844

Boston:
Bowdoin Square Baptist Church- (O); - 1840-1876
Central Square Baptist Church- (O); 1843-1916
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1771-1960
Tremont Temple- (O); 1885-1946
Trenton Street Baptist Church- (O); 1908-1929

**Cambridge:**
Broadway Baptist Church- (MF); 1862-1967

**Cheshire:**
First Baptist Church of Cheshire (formerly New Providence)- (MF); 1769-1848
FBC of Cheshire (formerly Lanesborough 2nd or Cheshire 3rd)- (MF); 1789-1883

**Framingham:**
First Baptist Church & Society- (MF); 1811-1974

**Hingham:**
Hingham Baptist Church- (MF); 1823-1960

**Hyannis:**
First Baptist Church & Society- (MF); 1772-1945

**Lexington:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1833-1966

**Newton Centre:**
First Baptist Church in Newton- (MF); 1780-1967

**Northborough:**
Evangelical Congregational Church (now Trinity)- (MF); 1832-1949

**Pittsfield:**
First Baptist Church of Pittsfield- (MF); 1800-1935

**Salisbury:**
Salisbury Baptist Church- (O); 1821-1836

**Sandisfield:**
First Baptist Church of Sandisfield- (MF); 1779-1798

**Swansea:**
Swansea Baptist Church- (MF); 1650-1842

**Wales:**
Wales Baptist Church (formerly South Brimfield)- (MF); 1825-1954

**Wilbraham:**
Wilbraham First Baptist Church- (MF); 1767-1805

**Worcester:**
Quinsigamond Baptist Church- (O); 1920-1945
Worcester City Mission Board- (MF); 1885-1929

**MICHIGAN**

**State/Associational Bodies:**
ABC of Michigan-(PC); 1991
Michigan Baptist Ministers' Club- (O); 1902-19144
Michigan Baptist Convention- (O); 1920-1932
Sunset Bay Baptist Camp Association- (O); 1921-1940
White River Baptist Association- (O); 1865-1883

**Adrian:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1832-1960

**Bay City:**
South Baptist Church- (O); 1892-1911

**Chesaning:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1898-1937

**Detroit:**
Pastor's Club- (O); 1914-1945
Second Baptist Church- (O); 1858-1868

**Dundee:**
Dundee Baptist Church- (O); 1851-1920

**Gaylord:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1914-1943

**Hancock:**
Portage Lake Baptist Church- (O); 1889-1922

**Heath:**
First Regular Baptist Church- (O); 1858-1883

**Hillsdale:**
Free Will Baptist Quarterly Meeting- (O); 1854-1919

**Ida:**
Ida Baptist Church- (O, PC); 1962-1996

**Lansing:**
Pennsylvania Ave. Baptist Church- (O); 1911-1977
Manton:  
Free Baptist Mission Board- (O); 1895-1899

Marcellus:  
First Baptist Church- (O); 1895-1918

Mikado:  
First Baptist Church- (O); 1902-1966

North Flushing:  
North Flushing Covenant Meeting- (O); 1889-1902

Parma:  
Parma Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

Saginaw:  
Fordney Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1916-1934  
Mackinaw Street Baptist Church- (O); 1886-1912

Salina:  
Salina Baptist Church- (O); 1866-1886

St. Charles:  
First Baptist Church- (O); 1883-1938

**MINNESOTA**

**State/Associational Bodies:**  
Danish-Norwegian Baptist Mission Board- (O); 1911-1929  
Danish-Norwegian Baptist Conference- (O); 1912-1943  
Women's Foreign Mission Society- (O); 1912-1930  
Women's Home Mission Society- (O); 1918-1937

Alden:  
Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1885-1921

Brown County:  
Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1867-1925

Crystal Lake:  
Danish-Norwegian Baptist Church- (O); 1895-1907

Minneapolis:  
Fourth Baptist Church- (O); 1881-1890

Montevideo:
Woman's American Baptist Foreign Missionary Society- (O); n.d.

**Tyler:**
Norwegian Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1898-1942

**Winona:**
Winona First Baptist Church- (O); 1880-1881

**MISSISSIPPI**
**State/Associational Bodies:**
Mississippi Baptist Convention- (MF); 1836-1880

**MISSOURI**
**State/Associational Bodies:**
Missouri Convention of American Baptists- (O); 1962-1968

**Bethel:**
Bethel Baptist Church- (PC, TS); 1806-1867

**North County:**
North County American Baptist Church- (O); 1968-1975

**MONTANA**
**State/Associational Bodies:**
Montana State Mission Board- (O); 1899-1907

**McCabe:**
First Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1916-1956

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**
**State/Associational Bodies:**
New Hampshire Baptist State Convention- (MF); 1847-1974
New Hampshire Free Will Baptists- (MF); 1828-1951
Maine & New Hampshire Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting-(MF); 1783-1792

**Barrington:**
First Baptist Church of Barrington-(MF); 1816-1873

**Belnap:**
Belnap Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1846-1958

**Canaan:**
Canaan Baptist Church- (MF); 1795-1841

**Canterbury Center:**
Canterbury Center Free Will Baptist Church- (MF); 1848-1919

**Claremont:**
Claremont Free Baptist Society- (MF); 1827-1954

**Cornish Flat:**
Cornish Baptist Church-(MF, PC); 1791-1802

**Dublin:**
Dublin Association- (MF); 1851-1957
Dublin Baptist Church- (MF); 1785-1903

**Goffstown:**
Goffstown Baptist Church- (MF); 1793-1819

**Hopkinton:**
Baptist Church of Christ in Hopkinton-(MF); 1769-1899

**Londonderry:**
Baptist Church of Londonderry- (MF); 1799-1900

**Lyndeboro:**
Lyndeboro Baptist Church- (MF); 1829-1861

**Marlow:**
Marlow Baptist Church- (MF); 1777-1900

**Mason:**
Mason Baptist Church- (MF); 1786-1836

**Meredith:**
First Baptist Church of Meredith- (MF); 1779-1844

**Merrimac Valley:**
Merrimac Valley Mission Society- (MF); 1891-1899

**New Boston:**
Calvinistic Baptist Church of New Boston- (MF); 1825-1894

**New Durham:**
New Durham Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1792-1889

**New London:**
New London First Baptist Church- (MF); 1788-1863

**North Hinsdale:**
North Hinsdale Baptist Church- (MF); 1800-1876

**Northwood:**
Northwood Baptist Church- (MF); 1779-1829

**Nottingham:**
West Baptist Church- (MF); 1805-1844

**Peterboro:**
Peterboro Baptist Church- (MF); 1840-1851
Young Ladies Literary and Benevolent Society- (MF); 1836-1864

**Sanbornton:**
Sanbornton Baptist Church- (MF); 1793-1848
Sanbornton & Gilmanton Parish- (MF); 1848-1879
First Freewill Baptist Church- (MF); 1827-1855

**Sandwich:**
Sandwich Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1845-1911

**Stratham:**
Baptist Church of Christ- (TS); 1808-1875

**Swanzey:**
Swanzey Baptist Church- (MF); 1800-1917

**Upper Gilmanton:**
Upper Gilmanton Free Will Baptist Church- (MF); 1835-1938

**West Center Harbor:**
Union Meeting House Society- (MF); 1889-1917

**White Mountain:**
White Mountain Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1842-1871

---

**NEW JERSEY**

**State/Associational Bodies:**
Atlantic City Council of Churches- (O); 1921-1926
Baptist Education Society- (O); 1838-1909
NJ Baptist State Convention- (O); 1835-1843
Camden Baptist Association- (O); 1948-1965
Camden Baptist Church Extension Society- (O); 1931-1935
Central Baptist Association- (O); 1884-1959
East New Jersey Pastoral Conference- (O); 1841-1873
West New Jersey Baptist Association- (MF, O); 1834-1956

**Bloomfield:**
Central Baptist Church- (O); n.d.
Prospect St. Baptist Church- (O); 1895-1930

**Camden:**
First Baptist Church-(O); 1818-1971
North Baptist Church- (O); 1890-1963
Parkside Baptist Church- (O); 1916-1961

**Cape May:**
First Baptist Church of Cape May- (TS); 1749-1955

**Cedarville:**
Cedarville Baptist Church- (TS); 1836-1895

**Cohansey:**
Cohansey Baptist Church (at Roadstown)- (MF); 1757-1951
Cohansey Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1737-1873

**Elizabethport:**
East Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

**Glenwood:**
Glenwood Baptist Church- (O); 1870-1873

**Hampton:**
Central Baptist Church- (O); 1868-1941

**Harbourton:**
Harbourton First Baptist Church- (PC); 1805-1832

**Harrisonville:**
Sons of Temperance- (O); 1848-1856

**Hightstown**
Hightstown Baptist Church- (TS); 1745-1818

**Hoboken:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1838-1959

**Imlaystown:**
Upper Freehold Baptist Church (formerly 'Ye Olde Yellow Meeting House')
Original Church Book
Typescript
History

Jefferson's Village:
Jefferson's Village Baptist Church- (O); 1810-1849

Lafayette:
Lafayette Baptist Church- (O); 1868-1896

Marlboro:
Marlboro Baptist Church- (O); 1869-1938

Middletown:
Middletown Baptist Church- (MF); 1712-1922

Monmouth County:
Sunday School Convention- (O); 1892-1916

Newark:
Fairmount Baptist Church- (O); 1894-1961
Newark Fifth Baptist Church- (O); 1871-1899
Italian Baptist Church- (O); 1928-1942

Newton:
Newton First Baptist Church- (O); 1830-1884

Orange:
First Italian Baptist Church- (O); n.d.
North Orange Baptist Church- (O); 1909-1919

Piscataway:
Piscataway Seventh Day Baptist Church-(MF, O); 1705-1908

Pittsgrove:
Pittsgrove Baptist Church- (O); 1892

Scotch Plains:
Scotch Plains Baptist Church- (MF); 1747-1941

Shrewsbury:
Shrewsbury Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1745-1846

Stelton:
First Baptist Church of Piscataway- (MF); 1781-1855
**Trenton:**
Trenton City Mission Board- (O); 1871-1954
Clinton Ave. Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

**Upper Freehold:**
Upper Freehold Baptist Church- (TS); 1766-1805

**West Creek:**
West Creek Baptist Church- (O); 1792-1886

**Wrightstown:**
Jacobstown Baptist Church- (MF); 1785-1910

**NEW MEXICO**

**State/Associational Bodies:**
None:

**Albuquerque:**
Baptist Church of Christ- (PC); 1853-1860

**Santa Fe:**
Organization of a Ministerial Conference- (PC); 1852

**NEW YORK**

**State/Associational Bodies:**
Adirondack Baptist Association- (O); 1924-1976
American Baptist Churches of New York State- (O); 1980-1992
Monroe Association- (O); 1835-1867
Baptist Missionary Convention of NY State- (O); 1851-1928
Baptist Missionary Training School- (O); 1910-1939
Baptist Theological Faculty Union- (O); n.d.
Buffalo Baptist Association- (O); 1921-1972
Cayuga Baptist Association- (O); n.d.
Woman's Baptist Missionary Society of Eastern NY- (O); 1912-1917
Erie County Sunday School Association- (MF); 1892-1915
Female Union Society- (O); 1816-1825
Genesee Baptist Ministers' Conference- (O); 1905-1915
Jefferson County Sunday School Association- (O); 1910-1914
Monroe Quarterly Meeting of Freewill Baptists- (TS); 1831-1944
NY State Sunday Schools at Work- (O); 1862-1955
Ontario Missionary Society- (O); 1820-1853
Steuben Baptist Association- (O); 1839-1852
Washington Union Baptist Association- (O); n.d.
American Baptist Women of Wayne Association- (PC); 1968-1972
Yates Association- (O); 1856
Central New York Baptist Pastors' Conference- (O); 1898-1913
Central Association of Freewill Baptists- (O); 1891-1925
Central Free Baptist Association- (O); 1926-1946
Genesee Quarterly Meeting of Free Baptists- (O); 1844-1913
Genesee Ministerial Conference of Free Will Baptist Preachers- (O); 1895-1912
Genesee Yearly Meeting of Freewill Baptists- (O); 1861-1915
Hudson River North Baptist Association- (O); n.d.
Long Island Baptist Ministers' Union- (O); 1945-1964
Baptist Ministers Conference of New York & Vicinity- (O); 1833-1926
Baptist Church Extension Society of Brooklyn & Queens- (O); 1886-1972
Ladies Home Society of the Baptist Churches of NYC- (O); 1869
New York Baptist Ministers Conference- (O); 1869-1924
Women's Baptist Missionary Union of Long Island- (O); 1922-1946
Onandaga Baptist Association- (O); 1928-1942
Ontario Baptist Association- (O); 1828-1853
Rochester Quarterly Meeting- (O); 1874-1883
Southern New York Baptist Association- (O); 1871-1907
Ministerial Conference of Albany & Troy- (O); 1907-1933
Baptist City Mission Board of Utica- (O); 1912-1962
Baptist Pastors' Conference- (O); 1902-1935
Utica Baptist Foreign Mission Society- (O); 1814

Adams:
Adams Center Baptist Church- (TS); 1853-1885
Adams Center Seventh Day Baptist Church- (O); 1822-1927

Albany:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1811-1939

Albion:
Albion Baptist Church- (O); 1888-1938

Allegany:
Allegany Baptist Convention- (O); 1830-1857

Allen:
Allen Baptist Church- (O); 1835-1894

Almond:
Almond Baptist Church- (O); 1825-1868

Amenia:
Amenia Baptist Church- (O); 1815-1940

Bangall:
First Stanford Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1790-1929

**Barrington:**
Barrington Baptist Church- 1819-1873

**Belleville:**
Belleville Baptist Church- 1897-1937

**Benton:**
Benton Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

**Berlin:**
Little Hoosick Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1855

**Berne & Knox:**
Berne & Knox Baptist Church- (O); 1847-1887

**Bloomfield:**
Bloomfield Baptist Church- (PC); 1805-1835

**Bridgewater:**
Bridgewater First Baptist Church- (O); 1826-1847

**Brockport:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1828-1938

**Brookfield:**
Brookfield Church- (PC); 1818
Brookfield First Day Baptist Church- (O); 1809-1811

**Brooklyn:**
Brooklyn Association in aid of the Grande Ligne Mission- (O); 1859-1908
Brooklyn Baptist Social Union- (O); n.d.
East Baptist Church- (O); n.d.
Marcy Avenue Baptist Church- (O); n.d.
Tabernacle Baptist Church- (O); 1862-1906
Williamsburgh- (O); 1848

**Buffalo**
Baptist Pastors Conference of Buffalo & Vicinity- (O); 1896-1929
Central Park Baptist Church- (O); 1891-1985
Council of Churches of Buffalo & Erie County- (O, MF); 1884-1971
Delavan Avenue Baptist Church- (O)p; 1915-1971
Emmanuel Baptist Church- (O); 1956-1978
Glenwood Ave. Baptist Church- (O); 1892-1920
Hudson Street Baptist Church- (O); 1873-1922
Maple Street Baptist Church- (O); 1904-1932
Masten Park Baptist Church- (O); 1928-1973
Ministers' Association of Buffalo- (MF); 1912-1916

Caledonia:
Baptist Church of Christ- (O); 1811-1853

Campbell:
Campbell First Baptist Church- (O); 1870-1912

Carmel:
Mount Carmel Baptist Church- (MF); 1790-1959

Cato:
Cato Baptist Church- (O); 1842-1916

Cayuga:
Cayuga Baptist Association- (O); n.d.

Center White Creek:
Center White Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1779-1894

Champion:
Champion Baptist Church- (O); 1821-1846

Chatham:
Chatham Baptist Church- (O); 1795-1808

Chatauqua:
First Baptist Church of Christ- (O); 1808-1846

Chehoking:
Chehoking Church- (PC); 1801-1838

Chemung River:
Chemung River Quarterly Meeting- (O); 1891-1914

Cherry Valley:
Cherry Valley Baptist Church- (O); 1858-1948

Chili:
Chili First Baptist Church- (MF); 1834-1949

Clifton Park:
Clifton Park Baptist Church- (MF); 1794-1981
First Half Moon Church- (MF); 1803-1880
Second Half Moon Church- (MF); 1841-1905

**Clifton Springs:**
Clifton Springs First Baptist Church- (O); 1888-1957

**Clyde:**
Clyde Baptist Church- (TS); 1881

**Coram:**
Coram First Baptist Church- (O); 1800-1844

**Dansville:**
Dansville Baptist Church- (O); 1908-1924

**Delphi:**
First Baptist Church of Delphi- (O); 1805-1875

**East Durham:**
East Durham Baptist Church-(O); 1889-1930

**Eaton:**
Eaton Baptist Church- (O); n.d.
Eaton Second Baptist Church- (O); 1878-1902

**Elbridge:**
Elbridge Community Baptist Church- (MF); 1813-1966
First Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

**Fabius:**
Freewill Baptist Church- (O); 1826-1915

**Fairport:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1871-1917

**Fenner:**
Fenner Baptist Church- (TS); 1801-1930

**Franklindale:**
Franklindale Baptist Church- (O); 1860-1863

**Gaines:**
Gaines First Freewill Baptist Church- (O); 1870-1903
Gaines-Carleton Larger Parish- (O); 1845-1969

**Geneva:**
First Baptist Church- (TS); 1825-1830
Great Bend:
Great Bend Baptist Ecclesiastical Society- (O); 1842-1891

Greece:
Greece Baptist Church- (MF); 1834-1920

Greenfield:
Greenfield Baptist Church- (PC); 1791-1797

Greenwich:
Greenwich Bottskill Baptist Church- (MF); 1809-1876

Groton:
Groton First Baptist Church- (O); 1806-1896

Hamilton:
Hamilton Baptist Missionary Society- (O); 1807-1825
First Baptist Church- (TS); 1798-1837

Harmony:
Harmony North Baptist Church- (O); 1833-1879

Harrisburg:
First Free Baptist Church of Christ- (O); 1842-1929

Hastings-on-the-Hudson:
Hastings-on-the-Hudson First Baptist Church- (O); 1868-1910

Hawverville:
Hawverville Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

Hilton:
Hilton Baptist Church- (O); 1838-1973

Holland Purchase:
Holland Purchase Freewill Baptist Ministers Yearly Conference- (O); 1832-1890
Yearly Meeting of Freewill Baptist Churches- (O); 1857-1913

Homer:
Homer, Cortland, & McGrawville Juvenile Baptist Missionary Society- (O); 1820-1891

Hudson:
Hudson First Baptist Church- (MF); 1810-1838

Italy Hill:
Italy Hill Baptist Church- (O); 1862-1909

**Jay:**
Jay Baptist Church- (O); 1798-1941

**Jerusalem:**
Jerusalem Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1812-1832

**Keeseville:**
Keeseville Baptist Church- (O); 1804-1948

**Kent Cliffs:**
First Kent Baptist Church- (O); 1818-1964

**Kingston:**
Wurts Street Baptist Church- (O); 1842-1955

**Lackawack:**
Lackawack Baptist Church- (O); 1890-1927

**Lake Placid:**
Adirondack Baptist Church- (O); 1879-1933

**Leray:**
Leray Baptist Church- (O); 1838-1852

**Leroy:**
Leroy First Baptist Church- (PC); 1816-1829

**Little Hoosick:**
Little Hoosick Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1855

**Livonia:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1845-1864
Second Baptist Church- (O); 1816-1828

**Long Island:**
East Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1869-1921
First Baptist Church- (O); 1925

**McDonough:**
McDonough Immanuel Baptist Church- (O); 1822-1962

**Macedon:**
Macedon First Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1800-1947
Madison:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1798-1915

Manchester:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1796-1988

Mecklenburg:
Mecklenburg Baptist Church- (O); 1899-1925
Mecklenburg Second Baptist Church- (O); 1899-1905

Meridian:
Meridian Baptist Church- (O); 1820-1900

Middletown:
Middletown Baptist Church- (TS); 1814-1856

Millertown:
Northeast Town Baptist Church- (MF); 1761-1841

Milo:
Second Baptist Church- (MF); 1877-1984

Mt. Morris:
Mt. Morris Baptist Church- (O); 1862-1943

Murray:
Murray Baptist Church- (O); 1888-1984

New Rochelle:
Salem Baptist Church- (O); 1855-1972

New York City:
Alexander Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1894-1911
Amity Baptist Church- (O); 1887-1910
Antioch Baptist Church- (O); 1859-1867
Baptist Church of the Epiphany- (O); 1895-1908
New York City Baptist Education Center- (O); 1925-1955
Baptist Fresh Air Home Society- (O); 1908-1961
Baptist Social Union of Manhattan Island- (O); 1869-1884
Central Baptist Church- (O); 1912-1913
Church of Our Savior- (O); 1923-1937
East Baptist Church- (O); 1860-1895
Hungarian Girls' Home- (O); 1923-1927
Lexington Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1904-1906
Madison Avenue Baptist Church- (O); n.d.
Metropolitan Baptist Board of Missionary Cooperation- (O); 1926-1930
Mount Morris Baptist Church- (O); 1888-1890
Mulberry Street Baptist Church- (O); 1813-1840
Park Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1925
Second Avenue Baptist Church-(O); 1898-1924
Second avenue Italian Baptist Church- (O); 1924-1945
Sixteenth Baptist Chrch- (O); 1833-1927
Stanton Street- (O); 1871-1887
Tabernacle Baptist Church- (O); 1843-1850
Twenty Third Street Baptist Church- (O); 1888-1896
Washington Heights Baptist Church- (O); 1900-1942

**Niagara Falls:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1916-1982

**North New York:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1872-1894

**Nunda:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1876-1967
Nunda First Presbyterian Church- (O); 1917-1967

**Ogden:**
Ogden Baptist Church- (MF); 1819-1980

**Olean:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1922-1939

**Oneida:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1850-1940

**Oswego:**
First Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1876-1967

**Otselic:**
Otselic Baptist Church- (PC); 1832-1907

**Oyster Bay:**
Oyster Bay Baptist Church- (O); 1833-1890

**Petersburg:**
Little Hoosick Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1855

**Philadelphia:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1878-1955

**Phoenix:**
Baptist Church- (PC); n.d.

**Piermont:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1839-1900

**Pike:**
Baptist Church- (O); 1851-1882

**Pitcairn:**
Portaferry Baptist Church- (O); 1826-1893

**Pittsford:**
Pittsford Baptist Church- (O); 1826-1949
Triangle Baptist Church- (O); 1831-1863
West Baptist Church- (O); 1815-1827

**Pompey:**
Pompey Baptist Church- (O); 1815

**Poughkeepsie:**
Hoffman St. Union Chapel- (O); 1861-1910

**Preston:**
Preston Baptist Church- (O); 1838-1843

**Preston Hollow:**
Preston Hollow Baptist Church- (O); 1816-1942

**Pulaski:**
Pulaski Baptist Church- (O); 1828-1878

**Reading:**
Reading Baptist Church- (TS); 1809-1851

**Red Creek:**
Red Creek Baptist Church- (O); 1865-1926

**Rensselaerville:**
Rensselaerville Baptist Church- (O); 1921-1960

**Rhinebeck:**
Rhinebeck Baptist Church- (O); 1821-1931

**Richville:**
Richville Baptist Church- (O); 1834-1858
Rochester:
Andrew Street Baptist Church- (MF); 1851-1907
Atlantic Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1925-1932
Church Women United- (O, MF); 1922-1982
East Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1917-1921
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1818-1967
Rochester House Church- (O); 1972-1996
Lake Avenue Baptist Church- (O); 1929-1956
Lyell Avenue Baptist Church- (O); n.d.
Second Baptist Church- (O); 1847-1924

Roseboom:
Cherry Valley Baptist Church- (O); 1858-1948

Rosendale:
Rosendale Baptist Church- (O); 1889-1932

Rush:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1842-1877

Russia:
Baptist Church- (O); 1797-1942

Sag Harbor:
Bethel Baptist Church- (O); 1843-1880

Sardinia:
First Baptist Church of Christ in Sardinia- (TS, PC); 1820-1953

Sherburne:
Sherburne Free Baptist Church- (O); 1874-1906

Smithville:
Smithville Baptist Church- (PC, TS); 1807-1921

South Butler & Savannah:
South Butler & Savannah Baptist Parish- (O); 1834-1899

South Colton:
South Colton Baptist Church- (O); 1945-1956

Springfield:
Springfield First Baptist Church- (O); 1787-1906
St. Lawrence Baptist Association- (O); 1846-1915

Stephen Town:
First Day Baptist Church- (PC); n.d.
Little Hoosick seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1855

**Steuiben:**
Second Baptist Church- (PC); 1803-1852

**Stillwater:**
Stillwater Baptist Church- (O); 1780-1946

**Stockton:**
Stockton First Baptist Church- (O); 1808-1846

**Syracuse:**
South Salina Tabernacle Baptist Church- (O); 1949-1969

**Three Mile Bay:**
Three Mile Bay Baptist Church- (PC, TS); 1815-1882

**Tonawanda:**
Broad Street Baptist Church- (O); 1927-1982

**Upper Merion:**
Upper Merion Baptist Church- (MF); 1853-1946

**Utica:**
Park Church- (O); 1894-1898
Tabernacle Baptist Church- (O); 1855-1932

**Walworth:**
Free Baptist Church- (O); 1816-1868

**Wappingers Falls:**
Wappingers Falls Baptist Church- (O); 1907-1934

**Watervliet:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1866-1922

**Wayne:**
Wayne Village Baptist Church- (O); 1819-1873
Second Baptist Church- (O); 1819-1969

**Webster:**
Webster Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1830-1960

**West Almond:**
West Almond First Baptist Church- (O); 1897-1920
West Burlington:
West Burlington Baptist Church- (MF); 1828-1878
Second Baptist Church- (MF); 1841-1895

West Henrietta:
West Henrietta Baptist Church- (O); 1838-1908

West Turin:
West Turin Baptist Church- (O); 1832-1863

Westmoreland:
Bartlett Baptist Church- (TS); 1818-1897

Wheatland:
Baptist Cemetery Association- (O); 1847-1945
First Baptist Church- (O); 1853-1870

Whitesboro:
Whitesboro Baptist Church- (O); 1848-1985

Woodville:
Woodville Baptist Church- (O); 1828-1879

Yonkers:
Warburton Baptist Church- (O); 1870-1967

NORTH CAROLINA
State/Associational Bodies:
None.

Brier Creek:
Brier Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1783-1955

Eaton:
Eaton's Baptist Church- (MF); 1772-1787

Great Cohary:
Great Cohary Baptist Church- (MF); 1790-1855

Sandy Creek:
Sandy Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1773-1845

Shady Run:
Shady Run Baptist Church- (MF); 1773-1804
**Skewarkey:**
Skewarkey Baptist Church- (MF); 1786-1861

**Windsor:**
Cashie Baptist Church- (MF); 1791-1924

**Yadkin:**
Yadkin Baptist Church- (MF); 1787-1946

**NORTH DAKOTA**

**State/Associational Bodies:**
Danske Baptist Sosterforening i Dakota- (O); 1877-1914
North Dakota Baptist State Convention- (MF); n.d.
Norwegian Baptist Conference of America- (O); 1910-1956

**OHIO**

**State/Associational Bodies:**
Ohio Baptist State Convention- (O); 1824-1853
Meig's Creek Baptist Association- (O); 1841
Ohio Baptist Sunday School Convention- (O); 1870-1873
Ohio Free Communion Baptist State Association- (O); 1872-1913
Western Baptist Education Society- (O); 1855-1859
Cincinnati Baptist Missionary Society- (O); 1824-1853
Grand River Baptist Association- (MF); 1817-1871
Mad River Regular Baptist Association- (O); 1812-1894
Mahoning Baptist Association- (O); 1820-1827
Rio Grande Baptist Association- (O); 1916-1956
Welsh Baptist Association- (O); 1898-1922
Youngstown City Mission Society- (O); 1920-1953
Zanesville Baptist Association- (PC); 1947-1998

**Ark Spring:**
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

**Bethel Township:**
Honey Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1811-1844

**Blue Rock:**
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

**Carmel:**
See: Zanesville Baptist Association
Chardon:
Regular Baptist Church- (MF); 1831-1905

Chester:
Freewill Baptist Church- (MF); 1863-1904

Cleveland:
Euclid Ave. Baptist Church- (O); 1886-1931
Romanian Baptist Church- (O); 1939-1975
Superior Street Baptist Church- (O); 1898-?
Third Baptist Church- (MF); 1852-1900

Dover:
Dover Baptist Church- (MF); 1836-1856

Duncan Falls:
Duncan Falls Baptist Church- (MF); 1878-1954
See Also: Zanesville Baptist Association

Ebenezer:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Euclid:
First Regular Baptist Church- (MF); 1820-1916

Fair Oaks:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Fairfield:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Garrettsville:
Garrettsville Baptist Church- (MF); 1808-1860

Grassy Point:
Grassy Point Baptist Church-(O); 1833-1867

Jefferson:
Bethel Union Baptist Church- (MF); 1829-1887

Marietta:
Marietta Township Baptist Church- (O); 1818-1834

Market Street:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association
Montauk:
Montauk Baptist Church- (O); 1853

Nettle Creek:
Nettle Creek Baptist Church Records- (MF); 1822-1884

New Hope:
Second Creek New Hope Baptist Church- (MF); 1836-1881

New Lexington:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Oakfield:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Olena:
First Baptist Church of Bronson- (O); 1840-1892

Pleasant Valley:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Rockport:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1837-1850

Rockville:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Salem:
Baptist Church of Salem- (MF); 1823-1902

Salt Creek:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Uniontown:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Warren County:
Providence Baptist Church- (MF); 1820-1846

Washington Township:
See: Zanesville Baptist Association

Youngstown:
Welsh Baptist Church- (O); 1854-1919

Zanesville:
Zanesville First Baptist Church - See: Zanesville Baptist Association

**OKLAHOMA**

*State/Associational Bodies:*
none

**Kiowa:**
Immanuel Baptist Church- (O); n.d.

**OREGON**

*State/Associational Bodies:*
Central Baptist Association- (MF); 1857-1888
Women's Baptist Foreign Missionary Society of Oregon- (MF); 1894-1912
Women's Baptist Missionary Union of Portland- (MF); 1902-1910

**Albany:**
First Baptist Church of Albany- (MF); 1889-1926

**Bethany:**
Bethany Baptist Church- (MF); 1876-1934

**Brownsville:**
Baptist Church of Brownsville- (MF); 1865-1949

**Clackamas:**
Clackamas Baptist Church- (MF); 1853-1876

**Eugene:**
First Baptist Church of Eugene- (MF); 1852-1937

**Hillsborough:**
Hillsborough Baptist Church- (MF); 1847-1856

**La Grande:**
First Baptist Church of La Grande- (MF); 1901-1940

**Lacomb:**
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1896-1938

**Linn County:**
Providence Baptist Church- (MF); 1853-1886

**McMinnville:**
McMinnville First Baptist Church- (MF); 1867-1951
Monmouth:
Monmouth Baptist Church- (MF); 1918-1952

Mt. Olivet:
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church- (MF); 1935-1963

Oregon City:
Oregon city First Baptist Church- (MF); 1847-1939

Pleasant Butte:
Pleasant Butte Baptist Church- (MF); 1865-1949

Portland:
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1854-1923
First Baptist Church of St. John's- (MF); 1905-1964
Peninsula Baptist Church- (MF); 1905-1964
Third Baptist Church- (MF); 1890-1942
University Park Baptist Church- (MF); 1905-1940

Powell Valley:
Swedish Baptist Church of Powell Balley- (MF); 1909-1929

Prineville:
First Baptist Church of Prineville- (MF); 1873-1941
Prineville Union Church Association- (MF); 1880-1913

Salem:
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1859-1937

Suver:
Fairview Baptist Church- (MF); 1913-1925

West Union:
West Union Baptist Church- (MF); 1844-1913

Yamhill:
Yamhill Baptist Church- (MF); 1846-1897

PENNSYLVANIA
State/Associational Bodies:
Pennsylvania Baptist Convention- (O); 1839-1940
Crozer Theological Seminary- (MF); 1867-1970
Redstone Baptist Association- (MF); 1776-1854
French Creek Baptist Association- (O); 1822
Philadelphia Baptist Association- (MF); 1707-1768
Pittsburgh Baptist Association- (O); 1891-1978
Pittsburgh- American Baptist Women- (O); 1906-1988
Riverside Baptist Association- (O); 1920-1921
Welsh Baptist Association- (O); 1872-1928
Beaver Baptist Association- (O, PC); 1870-1953
Gibson Quarterly Meeting- (O); 1822-1863
Women's Union Missionary Society of America for Heathen Lands- (O); 1867-1874

Ambler:
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church- (MF); 1893-1977

Atglen:
Glen Run Baptist Church- (O); 1888-1953

Bellwood:
Logan Valley Baptist Church- (O); 1822-1883

Blairsville:
Blacklick Baptist Church of Blairsville- (O); 1861

Blockley:
Blockley Baptist Church- (O); 1884-1948

Bronsville:
Redstone Regular Baptist Church- (O); 1827-1880

Chadds Ford:
Brandywine Baptist Church- (MF); 1699-1881

Charleroi:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1902-1928

Chester:
Emmanuel Baptist Church- (O, PC); 1889-1981

Coatesville:
Hephzibah Baptist Church- (O); 1707-1834

Colmar:
Montgomery Baptist Church- (MF); 1719-1944

Eaglesmere:
Eaglesmere Baptist Church- (PC); 1898-1934

Enon:
Enon Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1791-1934

**Falls Creek:**
Falls Creek Baptist Church- (O); 1901-1938

**Freeport:**
The Regular Baptist Church- (O); 1873-1954

**Goshen:**
Goshen Baptist Church- (MF); 1773-1837

**Great Bethel:**
Great Bethel Baptist Church- (MF); 1770-1853

**Hawley:**
Cole Memorial Baptist Church- (O); 1834-1881

**Hazleton:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1908-1982

**Homer City:**
Memorial Baptist Church- (O); 1894-1926

**Jersey Shore:**
First Regular Baptist Church- (O); 1827-1884

**Library:**
Peters Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1773-1908

**Lower Providence:**
Baptist Church- (O); 1873-1943

**McKeesport:**
First Baptist Church-(O); 1821-1993

**Meadow Hun:**
Meadow Hun Baptist Church- (MF); n.d.

**Mt. Moriah:**
Mt. Moriah Baptist Church- (MF); 1784-1811

**Mount Pleasant:**
Mount Pleasant Baptist Church- (PC); 1807-1845

**Muncy:**
Muncy Baptist Church- (MF); 1841-1854
**Parkerford:**
Parkerford Baptist Church- (O); 1858-1910

**Philadelphia:**
Calvary Baptist Church- (O); 1898-1911
Eleventh Baptist Church- (O); 1900-1931
Fifth Baptist Church- (O); 1853-1929
Fiftieth Baptist Church- (O); 1926-1952
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1691-1852
Germantown First Baptist Church- (O); 1852-1955
Gethsemane Baptist Church- (O); 1872-1954
Hebron Baptist Church- (O); 1895-1929
Lower Dublin Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1687-1894
Moss Cottage Baptist Mission- (O); 1859-1872
New Berean Baptist Church- (O); 1940-1946
North Seventh Street Baptist Church- (O); 1831-1834
Richmond Baptist Church- (O); 1899-1959
Sandiford Baptist Sabbath School & Church Association- (O); 1871-1910
Sansom Street Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1804-1824
South Broad St. Baptist Church- (O);
Spruce Street Baptist Sabbath School Society- (O); 1851-1860
Tenth Baptist Church- (O); 1838-1928
Third Baptist Church- (O); 1879-1910
Thirty-Fourth Street Baptist Church- (O); n.d.
Trinity Baptist Church- (O); 1916-1918

**Pittsburgh:**
East End Baptist Church- (O); 1873-1969
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1841-1916
Fourth Regular Baptist Church- (O); 1864-1892
Johnstown Baptist Church- (O); 1902-1972
Lorenz Ave. Baptist Church- (O, PC); 1914-1988

**Ridley Park:**
First Baptist Church
Cash Books 1879-1887 and 1881-1894
Covenant 1873, By Laws 1947
Anniversary Booklets
Charter & Deed
Papers on Property
Name Change
Mortgage
Bond & Warrant

**Salem:**
Salem Baptist Church- (MF); 1803-1811

Saltsburg:
Saltsburg Loyalhanna Baptist Church- (O); 1829-1848

Shreve Ridge:
Shreve Ridge Baptist Church- (O); 1840-1940

Simpson's Creek:
Simpson's Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1839

Snow Hill:
Snow Hill German Seventh Day Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1824-1846

Stoneboro:
Stoneboro First Baptist Church- (O); 1870-1960

Tenmile:
Tenmile Baptist Church- (MF); 1773-1840

Troy:
Troy First Baptist Church- (O); 1808-1957

Turkeyfoot:
Turkeyfoot Baptist Church- (O, TS); 1788-1867

Wayne:
Central Baptist Church- (MF); 1896-1955

West Chester:
West Chester First Baptist Church- (O); 1855-1917
Olivet Baptist Church- (O); 1897-1919

White Deer Valley:
White Deer Valley Baptist Church- (MF); 1854-1912

Wilkes-Barre:
First Baptist Church- (TS); 1845-1895

Woodbridgetown:
George's Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1789-1844

Yeadon:
Yeadon Baptist Church- (O); 1899-1940
RHODE ISLAND
State/Associational Bodies:
Rhode Island Baptist Education Society- (O); 1816-1881
Rhode Island Baptist State Convention- (O); 1921-1959
Rhode Island Free Baptist Association- (O, PC); n.d.
Catholic Baptist Society- (O); 1795-1886
Fifteen Club- (O); 1911-1919
Roger Williams Baptist Association- (O); 1942-1948
Farmers Chapel Baptist Association- (O); 1881-1927
North Kingstown Ladies Benevolent Society- (O); 1913-1917
Warren Baptist Association- (O); 1817-1868

Arcadia:
Arcadia Baptist Church- (O); 1881-1926
Arcadia Baptist Society- (O); 1890-1896

Barrington:
Barrington Baptist Church- (MF); 1816-1873

Central Falls:
Broad St. Baptist Church- (O); 1845-1957

Cumberland Hill:
Cumberland Hill Baptist Church- (O); 1841-1888

Farmington:
Farmington Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1780-1820
Farmington-Bristol Burlington Seventh Day Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1796-1821

Foster:
Morning Star Church- (O); 1859-1899

Frenchtown:
Frenchtown Baptist Church- (O); 1797-1894

Fruit Hill:
Fruit Hill Baptist Church- (O); 1855-1866

Graniteville:
Johnston First General Six Principle Baptist Church-(MF); 1771-1908

Hopkinton:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1834-1949

Newport:
Newport First Baptist Church- (MF); 1644-1946
Newport Second Baptist Church- (MF); 1716-1794
Seventh Day Baptist Church- (MF); 1692-1872

Noose Neck:
Freewill Baptist Church of Christ- (O); 1843-1895

North Kingston:
First Baptist- (MF); 1786-1949

North Providence:
North Providence Baptist Society- (O); 1819-1832
Farmers Baptist Church- (O); 1881-1927
Fruit Hill Baptist Church- (O); 1853-1866
Second Baptist Church- (O); 1817-1855

Norwood:
Norwood Baptist Society- (O); 1891-1914

Pawtucket:
Pawtucket First Free Baptist Church- (O); 1822-1925

Providence:
Branch Ave. Baptist Church- (O); 1866-1910
Charitable Baptist Society- (MF); 1774-1875
Ebenezer Baptist Church- (O); 1891-1896
First Baptist Church- (O); 1638-1908
Stewart St. Baptist Church- (O); 1851-1946
Third Baptist Church- (O); 1857-1858
Union Baptist Church- (O); 1857-1878
United Baptist Church- (O); 1912-1960

Slocumville:
Slocumville Baptist Church- (O); 1887-1906

Smithfield:
Smithfield Lime Rock Baptist Society- (PC); 1836-1848
Six Principle Baptists- (O); 1752-1796

South Foster:
Foster First Baptist Church- (MF); 1769-1837

Summit:
Summit Christian Church- (O); 1867-1894

Tiverton:
First Baptist Church of Tiverton- (MF); 1752-1956
West Greenwich:
First Freewill Baptist Union- (O); 1877-1878
Nooseneck Freewill Baptist Church- (O); 1852-1895

Westerly:
Westerly Seventh Day Baptist Church- (O, MF); 1708-1847

SOUTH CAROLINA
State/Associational Bodies:
None.

Cashaway:
Cashaway Baptist Church- (MF); 1767-1805

Pacolet:
Pacolet Baptist Church- (MF); 1787-1805

Padgett's Creek:
Padgett's Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1784-1955

Welsh Neck:
Welsh Neck Baptist Church- (MF); 1737-1952

SOUTH DAKOTA
State/Associational Bodies:
South Dakota Baptist State Convention- (MF); 1891-1945
South Dakota Mission-Committee- (O); 1890-1914
Scandinavian Baptist Ministerial Union in South Dakota- (O); 1887-1912

Farmingdale:
Farmingdale Baptist Church- (MF); 1908-1948

Lodi:
Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1872-1915

Turkey Valley:
Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1892-1954

Valley Springs:
Free Baptist Church of Valley Springs- (O); 1885-1912

Viborg:
Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1888-1919
TENNESSEE
State/Associational Bodies:
Mulberry Gap Association- (O); 1836-1940

Dandridge:
Dandridge Baptist Church- (MF); 1786-1940

Dumplin Creek:
Dumplin Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1797-1938

Johnson City:
Johnson City Sinking Creek Baptist Church- (MF); 1787-1963

Spring Creek:
Spring Creek Baptist Church- (TS); 1802-1868

VERMONT
State/Associational Bodies:
Vermont Baptist Historical Society- (MF); 1786-1917
Vermont Baptist State Convention- (MF); 1824-1961
Hilltop House- Vermont Baptist Home- (MF); 1961-1976
Vermont Free Will Baptist Yearly Meeting- (MF); 1847-1888

Brandon:
Vermont Literary & Scientific Institution(Brandon Seminary)- (MF); 1832-1866

Clarendon:
Clarendon Second Baptist Church- (MF); 1798-1832

Danville:
Danville Baptist Church- (MF); 1792-1842

Georgia:
Georgia Baptist Church- (O); 1808

Halifax:
Halifax Baptist Church- (MF); 1784-1791

Huntington:
Huntington Quarterly Meeting of Freewill Baptists- (MF); 1869-1917

Manchester Center:
Manchester Center Baptist Church & Society- (MF); 1900-1974
**Middletown:**
Middletown Baptist Church- (MF); 1805-1847

**Orange County:**
Orange County Association of Free Baptist Churches- (O); 1899-1911

**Orwell:**
Orwell Baptist Church- (MF); 1787-1865

**Poultney:**
Poultney Baptist Church- (MF); 1802-1819

**Pownal:**
Pownal Baptist Church- (MF); 1782-1791

**Shaftsbury:**
Shaftsbury First Baptist Church- (MF); 1768-1843

**Shoreham:**
Shoreham Baptist Church- (MF); 1794-1837

**Strafford:**
Strafford Quarterly Meeting of Freewill Baptists (O); 1835-1917

**Swanton:**
Swanton Baptist Church- (MF); 1796-1840

**VIRGINIA**
State/Associational Bodies:
Dover Baptist Association- (O); 1808-1829

**Alexandria:**
Alexandria First Baptist Church- (O); 1843-1859

**WASHINGTON**
State/Associational Bodies:
Siloam Association of Regular Predestinarian Baptists of Oregon & Washington- (MF); 1851-
1928

**Sumner:**
First Baptist Church- (O); 1902-1956
Touchet:
Mizpah Primitive Baptist Church- (MF); 1913-1952

WASHINGTON, D.C.:
First Baptist Church- (MF); 1802-1947

WEST VIRGINIA
State/Associational Bodies:
Parkersburg Association- (O); 1923-1925

Burnsville:
Burnsville Baptist Church- (O); 1871-1899

Lesage:
Greenbottom Baptist Church- (O); 1836-1855

Simpson Creek:
Simpson Creek Baptist Church- (TS); 1780-1941

Vienna:
Briscoe Run Baptist Church- (O); 1840-1973

WISCONSIN
State/Associational Bodies:
Lincoln Association- (O); 1923-1960

Bradford:
Free Baptist Church- (O); 1856-1884

Elkhorn:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1852-1980

Madison:
Glendale Community Baptist Church- (PC); 1958-1959

Milwaukee:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1842-1980
Grace Baptist Church- (O); 1946-1980

Neenah:
Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1865-1898

Oak Creek:
Church on the Hill- (O); 1977-1986
Union Grove:
Danish Baptist Church- (O); 1874-1905

West Allis:
First Baptist Church- (O); 1836-1944

Whitewater:
Grace Baptist Church- (O); 1956-1966

WYOMING
State/Associational Bodies:
Wyoming Baptist Convention- (O, TS); 1922-1971

INTERNATIONAL
Canada:
Quebec Bible Society- (O); 1812-1851
Beamsville (Ont.) Baptist Church- (O); 1807-1859
Stanstead (Quebec) Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting- (MF); 1828-1894

England:
Berkshire Baptist Association- (MF); 1652-1657
Northamptonshire Baptist Association- (MF); 1785-1790
Lake Lane Baptist Church- (O); 1817-1831
White Alley Meeting House (London)- (MF); 1681-1761
Baptist Missionary Society (London)- (O); 1877-1882

India:
Assam-Nowgong Mission- (O); 1848-1950

Ireland:
Cork- (TS); 1653-1875

Mexico:
Mexico City Second Baptist Church- (O); 1907-1912